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the officia,l magazine of the l.{.G. Car Club of Queensla[d Inc.,
affillated lvith the Confedexaticn of -{ustralian llotor Sport,
eq3r$Era B;r_-J ror{rr{JY.
Next edition due out end of August
?.roof to us by Bid August
.iAI1 Sdverts. by membe.rs - on perseaal issues
A11 enquires to Lhe Ed-Ltors c/G.?. o. Box 1847, SRISBANE. Q,4001

The opinions of coxresporldence and advertisers expr'essed in
r1he Octagonr axe not necescarily those of the Cormj-ttee nor
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28th Sun-

' ,]Jakeside - -.k'o.r sup. re,16. and
fulf particulars contact Event Secreta-ry, Joan Appleby
Phone 857 1561 (l{)'
Em,? N!-ryry I1r THE yAf OIt OFIICIAIS
*gf,lIB--P,A0-n-j,18!?,INC

gL Qlrr-q.IAts

JTIIY

5th Sun. *PRoQRESSIVI ?ICNIC RIJII FOR l,{,$.s. j,ealres K. lilart
. firffii-ia"e"-cGl-i'GE-c?5if-Gjfrr1d Rd$. ) smoko - south
?lne nan. llinch - Subtcnrs Be;,ch, Redcliffe.
leaves Il. Mart 1oa"in. tr'or further details contact eithex
Seter o.r nelia Raynent 3OO 3148. fan Costin 3OO 3522. 0r
Ba$say 397.1612, . .. . '
26th Sutl x Scott
fORlIn{3
trXf AT u]i - ai;l iilli - fr:ori 7 , 3C onwards. Conta^t
'E;f;fq-$;-IiiG"-iEtairs
E6E1y
on l+3 '2033r i
31st I'ri . ) *lROlS }ilAN I'J'EtriKtrSD - A whole week-e[d cf motoi sport.
AUGUST )
*rrriday - UIq4^l- RW .- leaves \troodridge council
-Lst iat. )

&2nd

, Illembley Rd " , 1"/oodri-dge,
full
-ror
la.rt.icula.rs see further in
nagazi1e '. it 1s impelative that you
rc.d it.
xSaturday- i'19L03K141{A - hefd at lakeside inte.rnaticnal
Raceway in conju[ctioo with the
.Sf&I-f{g - held there also. Fo.r eup. regs,
on this event contact our Eveats Secret*
ary Joan Appleby " (as above)
*sunday - ItflL,crrl]4S .- at our ]L{t. Cottoq Hillclimb
Circuit, Gramzow Ral., llt. Cotton.UBD
Ref erence f,ilap 58 El. - 1!'here the trophies
and points for the rlrlole week-end will be
.
available. For sup, ress. contact Joan
AopJ^by. f;;'rh sfuao euenLs th" eni,ries.
c,^-e 'lo,r lhese some 7 l0 days beforc).
Bth Sat. +P.&i.;.DI llr liin R. N ,, . SHOWERoU1iDS I'OR II{X 1,{1SS . C O'JNTRY
IIFX SHOI'{GIRI CO'I{?:T |!ION. iI,-G. -Doits Cars neealeal.
only involves about rC roiautes. ff available 1et Pete.r
ChaaberF

)

.

.

23rd Sun.

Rayment know on 3oo 3148.

l,r.c, C.,R
Cl,'rB OP CJEE
-pFkT
'lfrZ-ac

.-

?-1rS

CONCOIJBS

ToSrion!-lnear 16;'snsl.-e;6tl cars to be
in posiEir^ by -Lo a.fl, iul-t pdrticulrrs furthex in
$a\aziae. Judges lvanted oofltact Pete.r Rayment 300 3148,
Held in conjunction with the Conbined Sports Car Clubs
i"e Triumph, ?orsche, 1otu6 etc.-,.
28tn ]rrj.

iJRi(lN.

.. lO- -Q"0-I+.,4I-L:]'I!ZJIE,-1
fe-G6ii:-a
ap fficla-fe T-rri:iii?s-.ile hffi-6;;i1d- oit o.,"r
340 these days. Iri€lhi vro:rl,: chat,coffee etc. provided.
qqi-ogJB *lqth q.!1ll!.._rr.Igr-gtljc.-ldEAl-lx--&.cE_t!g4.j{,q - put this date:
-BXI

C.L.

JIRO.

8p.m,

on you.r calendalt.

SSBRUiSI qth

x1,1.

let

C

xnEttee

oeinbe.r dno!,r

if

tiJ I50 people.

C,:r"R CIUB point scoring ev,)ats
towards the perpetua.L txophyslist in Januaryrs naXazine c-' on -the Clubrooms wall,

G.

see

any clues to a yenue?
you" have any -f or 10O

11.-gr-q-,: ts_cl,_tlB_!q._4I[_u-4l- "n_$D,l!its . . .
a

JUI,Y. 1Ca7
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lear

L[embe.rs

'

&eeting lt !'ras despite
is now over and a successful
didnrt see rouch due
g"ii"irg-c"i
change'.f
date
chaxophbnship
iii"
and Lop of Ehe cirEottom
aL
the
paikjng
16r,;
;;-r;;;r;.-'in l,he
cane up
M'G"C.6.-who
Newcastle
from
,:,ls t thank John Rix
us lvith
helped
and
"rii,-f
Saturday
flag
on
tretpea us
io"-ifl" "ii-"r.-"*d,
-srlnaav'.
at
aad
herped
action
the
or
He saw a lit
;;; ;;;ki;;;;

[he A.H.C.

the

same time.

ou.r next

ma

j

or evea1,

is the Clubrs

the 2Bth June.
the next eyent af te.r thai is a

R4ce Mee!-ioq

at lakeside

on

plq.SlS-d-*v- qI--!3S.-5-!h-J.1*L'

coYe.rage
this "vou can see that we, asl a CIub have a divexse
*" trcld ard are invj.ted to siav not cater
;?";;;;;;, ;;;t;-for
o, inte.reIt' T suop^s" iL is horscs
io"-uor.-trp" if """ni"
a
have
doesnrt
i'ehLcle
"n,
1r
ut.tinto.
voux
;;;r'";;: si,i"--sioP nno
are now like
the evenL, see if Jou cal help. ;?o.l kers
who are
oelpers,
"i"".-i"
oI
Lots
need
fi".""t"i]tr.L-una Ji.i^r"nt eviots
nost wefcone at all events.
involved
can hell? on the day ring and let someone llho.isjob
IJ you-1f."
much.
pveXt
their
makes
Jt
kno1v.
organising ot tnL
*iri,
iclub
true
becane
and
this,
did
iu"" oi-" r6rlty. IF club members strongei qlub and eYeryorle would
,"*1"""' it woirta mate ror-a-mucrr
be ' the richer for itt.
we '\'ill
Lf
'- you mjsspd ouL on a 4-{.C. T/Shirt anc wor''Icl like 'ne
ring either

tr'rom

'"""ii-""-r-on" 'io"u'-rof ,'-so 1'fl6u are inEeresl,ed
before the 25th-Ju1v and then
;;r;;i;;;'";-J"a'-ana Reg [omrlnson,you
at the lron ilan I'feekend'
ndve-ihem to

*e-ca" print then a-nd
v]nich
NTEIIBERS;II ? l-[ -fcct,il-re
vo.r hovo oot rone\Ied your member:rlio for l98/oore
any
not
recerve
Ll
vrj'
1st Ja.I.,ary'you
Iy;T;daifual
you who we]"e
dctieons -lrofl hcrc'on L,nless /ou renew. ror those.o-f
to your attto
craw
,"iii^i-f"ll-,j" to Uecop. inco"rporated we lvish
entjon that ive have done so.
N -Lional;,eetjns Perth t87 Vioer. For those of you \iuno were interested
this aL ELe IBQ 1-3st saturdcv
t^;i"i;" o i-a-^;f have
1]ia iilt;ri'iiiif
copy irom fne larKesplerse
noie, that we have received an unabxidqed
at our pla"e after the ?icnic
ii ca.ruemu,' ana wilr be strowing same ,rake.
the.run you are most rvelR;"-;;-ih; 5th Ju1y, so lr-you-cioli
come ill the late afternoon at our placet to vieu safle"
list of.select books for
ft is ou.r .intentlotl to compi"le an on3oang
.embur", r,hrci vrilr occur in subsequent anag;;";*r;;a.it;; io Cr"o
eEc' of pafazines. ff you have the l1a,,ne, auth-or. puollsrrel,,u1
!!-r,^^-Cl-ub
int-er e s t / help
oi..|,r!ou
wourrr uc ur
--' to
r"
tiCuLar
e'n"t
booll r/n.Lcn yOu'Ieel
?i
i H,ii' ii
.,"1"j:'"""
tart
6
rl9"t:
"I-'io"ii--r
"'t",i,riir."r",j:
aod oi/e"'iL to.
1i ari"
-uvis-rilrrsi.
;;;;;;;:";,i";':"I
-'JiTi"t";";;'
";;";-i"3o,in"ded
"Elir
ran c os tin ( or rF fame)
;
ff;3
Di-clc Knudson .T!-q,T--q-Clr'€S--Esgg.bo,p,E The Nel,,r- England Register rt d.
92 Bowtes PJr,i Sfrj n -"t-Leld J{alslchusel,ts 'JJru4 lY'Jr'

Until next ed.i tion,
Pete.r & )elia Rayment.

THX OCIAEON

-+T,et ter to the Editor

[he ]i.G. Car Cfub of Queensfand Inc.,
-o-cg{qg\

I feel compelled to express my thlughts that, if eYery
body r/oxked aF hard and as foqg as Jeanne arld lavld Robinelli aia for the 1997 lustrZilian' Hillcuub Chairpionship,
irh6 occassloa had tb"be an oveIwhelning Euocess.

l also know that any group wl.io is lucky enough to avail
theflselves of the Robinscns' services, can expect a top
class effori, 1rr every vlay possible.
I hope they w1}I be giveq a huge vcte of tbanks at your
next meeting as should al-l the other people who .3ave their
tiine ano eflort,
You-rs faithfully,
H. lilcnrfain.
BONS

&

BXNNS

to lean Iighe on ai'3inttng-}.is 21st YXAR.
you
all
the very best for the futu.re' Ohr and
Ilay we wlsh
just one question Deaa - llllAT DoES a Scotnan wear under his
C

0NC-l-A.TUlATlOIilS

kilt?::..

to win the Australian Hillclinb
To make d oubly sule he was going
-nad; sure
his T!'tr Special 1{as oN !lo?
Championships, Kym Roh.rlac](
of Rogex Harridonr s Xlfin all the way up, on the truck, fxom down
scuth..,,".,,

,qtlA:q.,!!rpr_ sIIAP-lqrEg s3e-n[EIl
lile have been notified of o Swap l,{eet to be held at the Cabooltuxe
Show Grounds, Crn. Beerbu.r.run and Old Gympie ltd., C-aboolture'
Noveobe.r 2L.-22, LgB7. organised by the classic and t{istoric Automobi.Ie CIub of'AusLralia. Caboolture'Fe3ion. All types Vet' Lo
:.,odern veh-LcIe€, 'n/cyc1"s and bitc a'1d pieces"
Unaler-cover and'crici<et o?al sites a\/aalable" Iox bookings and
infomation please contact Mr. Robert Baie, ?.0. Box 126' Kilcoy'
Q. 4515- ?hon- 071-?71530.
sliAr imxl

Ai]CT1ON

liext l,laio-r Auction of collectable ve[ic1es, Autooobllia, early
bicvqlei anal stean will be Jooducted in iiJ'dney in october' areP.I-. PicklAs & Co'Pty" Lt,d., are 1,h- aJclicn(ers aird Lhey
taking entries n?:w Ctntact i'a,rl Clark t02) 7aa 57f3. Iheir address
is 63-71 Rookwood Rd. , Iago r1a.

DYNAMIC
ENGINE BALANCING

PERSONALISED SERVICE

25

BY:

ROD FARRELL

YEARS RACING IXPERIENCE WITH

\ORII4AI

L

A VARIETY OF

ENGINE.S

14 I OUR :tRV I Ct

V I BRAT ION

X**

D ISCOUNT

77 SrE RcuL tA
HOLLAND PARK

TO ALL

MEI4IJERS

QLD. 4r

TELEPHoNE
21

(07) 349 8818

LIGHTWEIGHT
COMPETITION
EQUIPMENT

TRESTTES

2x8 FooT
2 x 14 roor

for race, rally, etc.

i

I
{*

A D PLANKS I

Telephone

r-r

DAVTD ROBINSON

1
a44 1o3't
THE LOr $15-00 PER WEEK
{
* ** *** *********** **

SACHS
Glutches . Shocks

Ierephone: (07) 391 1973

AUSTRALIAN
COMPETITION
CLUTCH SUPPLIES

STEDMOnE Pry, LTD trading a6

BP LATBOBE

166A LOGAN FOAO

(BILL YAPP

BURANDA, QLD,4102

(07) 391 3481

-

Propri€tor)
49 Lyrlon Boad
East Brisbane, Qld 4169

(Opposite the Bowls Club)

* ALBUIVS
* B & W PRINTING
* PASSPORT

*
*

PHOTOGRAPHS
* FILM

*

FRAMES
ENLARGEMENTS
MOTOR RACING
PHOTOGRAPHS
POSTERS

*

INCOHPORATING

/r{, Aon * 1/ Pla'7, o1, I y
(ir
sPRlltGW00D
Arndale Shopping Centre

Cinderella D0.

208

8t3t

:

SPRINGWOOO qUtCKPtCS

1 HOUB Processins Service
in I hourberore closuro)
1 HOUB Foprinis ofl

I DAY Disc Film Processing
YOUR CHOICE- 2 Prints
forlh€ price of 1 orfree
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7th Juae,

After a lough trj-p down- on Saturday, over b1,1 ri'rds aod copj-ng
with rainy ieattrei we were all ltlshing fox sui:oh'ine on Suaday.
llowever, when lire awoke we soon realized [lat no &agic iai.ry had
attendeil to ou-r hopes, as 1ve disnally l'ratcheC ljhc La-in pcrring
down"

they are
x,ell! liIe we.re there - complete vlitll !.t.ciug. ca:s, arrd
despondentty
Eo
r.ra
e
ttr..i],
are
supposeci
tc
called that bdcause 1,/e
!'re set off f or the HiUclimb '
It was good to see so uany Lrl.G, nemb:rs pxqsenL- arix pr.pared to
do battle with the slipperY track.
The xuns gtarted with the Road P.egls ie,leC '..jl dis .j.ild .ip to 2OOO cc
1,ras eb.sily, r,voa by nean Tighe yri'uh a t::,i ul 35 . :l-4. 3o01cc and ove.r
rvas won by Bob Kane vlhose tifie was ji"ll6'
Sports Sedans O-f OLliJcc r,Ias stLonil, cctil:esr ar, i'r.' !li- l l Lirtries. C1,'.il
mirnber Jim Be.rry t]?ied very hard" bui, he it.r.,l. ;l'.iub1e ..ee?ing-his c
ca.r poj.nted in ihe rlght dire3t j crr ( I's o-,.ri 1r.r.:[ ] L]rci'i ) and
retired early. Ter.ry Corbettrs e,:,d d-l-la:, ii,cccaii'=l -.-'s liuns v{ere so
smooth anyoni would- have though" thcT L,r.'i '1n -trlo ?ri.,1, io coatxol
of thei.r vehicles instead cf thc $ere jlo. ij..i.l J bcirirl',1 tile !'Iheels.
IIo'!,reyer, the class \iras rvon by Gr.iu- Lr.liel', aru lexry .recei!,ed aa
a'!,rard for being the most coasisb..l,t dili.1er on ti-le d:1y.
Oh

thougi John tried both !"/et ai]il sl-icl. -,1,.i. i.j h9 ..,uL.ilirt catch Jay
Richdrds time of 3f.45. The e sol:1'le]:rLr,-ir 1,,r iLil I ;!cre used to
contthe rain and mise.rable weaiher iiJ-lili \" il\r.r -'l0O .ii- "res
-d's
second
rr
irii
ii-tL!:,,ii,rr'i)
-lij
;;;"al; "forgot
ri"a l"i"rl-(qil)
-'.,,-,r
l1e1-ir
1-rol!
offi-ci-ais
pj-n
.lni..ii...
ihe
go
around
i.e--r
run he
to
finis]I
i.y
to
the
fcrii'-]
lris
r'/
paih,
he filla1lt
xefloving alioc,k i[ his
linders,
sr
C
1u,rrr"d
tr,
rur]
Irea
1ine, However, oq the next
'-]ect-grr
vi n lrrith a time
hinself and his car to perf ectlon to cl itcl-r .1 C,-'*ijs

ol

31.47.

Racing Cars 13o1cc - 2O0Occ yielded I fi(14 .: / :ni,-i,.rlis" laYid
Roblnson soon found out just llow Ilinpe-.: i,i]; lrrr.-r' r'/uir rlhen hj.s
car clipped a ty.re and left pa.rt o-f itrs no6e l,eir:i,I " lr.rter llul-l
surveyed the .racing conditloos and lecr:deci to uait nia/rri1e and see
if thi sun caloe dowo as far as NSII and John 3oyce ( in David's car)
did a quiet xun just
to flake su.je the car lYas alrlght after it's
-BiI
the tirne th,: trii.rd.rull colnoenced a ball of
oiaor 6xcursion.
yellow appeaxed in the sky,
-Eourth run time ;- and it beca&e fbvioue ii1:l.ij 1ii. ijun decided
it had visited for long enough i't!d began t. iricicatc it 1'Ias time
to return to it' s home - QII. ? I ;er decided I t ,i,..s aow or neYe.r
aod reco-rded a tltrre ol 30.72 rvhi )h ql.ve h:L:rre a cl.-ls5 li'lio and also
I'3I (I'astest Iime of Day).

Contrd.,"...

glE_gcJA!9N.

JUiY. 1987

-6CRAfTOI\

H]],ICIIi,;B iIIPORT CONT'D. .

Racing Cars over 2OO1cc flas rrolr by IYan fighe with a tinle of
30.78.
was won by
$ports caxs was the last elass to coflpete 0 - 160occ 'lrIt;
Cott on
(
at
Peter nall fxom Adelaide. He also won his class
sa{r lvayne Cossor beat hls father lob by about half a
over 16o0cc .wln
wlth a time of 32.0r.
second and

our lrhariks go to Grafton iiillolil0b
a wel]- run meeting,

for thei.r hospitality

Bob & Bev

Co s s

ar!d

o.r,

".'"""':''
nev had sent us some lhotos taken at Grafton - but o\ring to the
fact that thev were t6o dark we have been uqable tc print them'
ire thaok her'for her effort and would like other mer0bers to note,
if you waat us to included photos in the magazine the followiliig

are essefltial:i'

(a) c-Lear photos
(b) light process-iog
(t'litn pncto copying - as we are preiently doing then - .it woufd
seem that this is the waY to go.)

,

Also,itwasp]-easingtoseesomanynedbersweaI.ingc1uboI
us a rjng iust
C'ship I/Shirts. Rem6mber if you vranL soEe..1i!e
take
with us theln
afvays
donrt
before the next event as ive

::::.::

lili liilill

.

In!!3.3S!E--{i,-9E[li
CO1i?RA1UIATIOI'IS to ou.r
b-i'-E-fs- ?6??trf: edoing "

young Llembership Secreta.ry Phil iiutchison
3cy you shorely kept that one a secret ?h11.

(I.S, [e have at least fouBd out a aame now.
laailF', rs lllNA-

)

iTe bel.ieve the 1ove1y

i NONU & RICI SPART PAR
'I

D

ISCOUNT AUTOI.4OT IVE

I

spanE pnRts

.x

P0

.ii 'LUGS _*NrfrZ
erc. ^ffi[nV
}

-/[flTEIEFi
;: 4If5i'iI9P'

ltffiffi
I
)!-

orL

FOLLOWING COMPANIES:

BRAKE

GEEBUNG

116

NED TOV.] ING
LOGAN ROAD

WOOLLOONGABBA OLD.

l[1=o""

""o*'

I OI.4K I

NSON

MONTAGUE ROAD
WEST END QLD. 4101

)

}JE HOPE THAT CLUB MEMBERS
RECIPROCATE THEIR SUPPORT.

-,.

JOHN FRASER FLEET

& DRIVER

CONSULTANCY.

PRACTICAL ADVANCED DRIVING COURSES.
SOME PRACTICAL EXERCISES COVERED :

* Emergency stopping P.rocedures.
* Skid Prevention Techniques.
* Cornering Iechniques.
* Evaale & Stop - Evade & Recover.
COURSES AVAILABLE.

Mid-week training for Fleet vehicle
operators & Company Drivers.
weekenal Courses

Car Clubs.

4102

IVAN TIGHL ENGTNTI RING P/t

223

:i UNrr 11/58 BuLLocKHEAD STREET
Sumrur n Panr< QLD. 4074
: (0/)
i/6-5657
3t6 5be4
.
,.

4034

COMB I

XTYRES FOR ROAD AND TRACK

.t.

QLD.

BRA I DED

HosE & FrrrNGS

(HEG

-

COIYET BATIERY CO.
54 GRAN ITE STREET

STAINLESS STEEL

"AY$N

.

M.G.

CAR CLUB QLD. WISHES TO
EXPRESS THEIR THANKS TO THE

THE
rNTs

- General Public

OUR NEW ADDRESS
,,
''THE MANSIoNS,
GEORGE STREET,

IS

OLD. 4OOO
TELEPHONE l0'l | 221-A311
BRISBANE.

ALL ENOUIRIES

WELCO}{E.

&

I1IE

OCTAGON

JUIY 1947
SECRETARYIS ;IOTTINGS.

ahe Australian Eillclinb championships has probahl,y foremosr in fty l{ind
for the last month or. two. As those that came both in helpers and competilors
my thanks to you as f can appreciate the difficulties that you encounter.eal. To
all that helped in any shape or form, many thanks. I am su;e that tlrose that
came as spectators or our. southern conpetitors witl remember the 1987 Chanpionships
as one of the better competitions. My comrniserations go out to those conpetitrrs
that maale the effort to be at uourt CoLton for Che pra;tice Days but atiat not
uake it to ttle event. I know how much effort anal tirE goes into preparing for a
najo! neeting anal sheer frustration then all aloes not go accorating t; pIan.
our. next najor happening of large proportion is the I99O tl-c. National Meeting in
Biisbane. Your Corunittee qril1 need all the help it can gets anal to ensure that it
xucs well all the planning must be ilone !,rell in advance.

it is your club anal we all shoutal realise that not all people participate
in all events,.so perhaps you can help in the rurDlng of an event that you do noi
run in, anal those comnittee members and helperis that seen to be always thete may
relax ard enjoy the spolt that they \,rork so haral to help others have a great alay.
Lets not be selfish but work to-gether to t}Ie benefit of our Club.
As members

DAVID ROBINSON.

WORKING BEES
IVIT GOTTON
WORK

STIIL

IIIILCLIIVIB

CONTINUES ON AT _ttOUNT COTToN

IN

AND AI,L FOIIOWING CLUB

IIILIC',AUBS.

1S AIJiAYS IN TOP SHAPE

WI1EN YOU COMPETE.

RAADIMSS .!,OR TIiE IRON ]IAN WEEKXND

SPEND SOME TIUE

NEXT WORKING BEE DATE

AT TIIE

SONDAY

HIL! SO

26th JDI,Y ]q87

HIILP NEEDEIT
Anytime from ?r*

TIIAT IT

THE

OCTAGON

JUIY

19a7

Axxnfrlrulimn- l{rffialtnb

Above:

DEAN TIGHE on the way to
a Class win at 51.7 secs
showinq that Panel Vans can
travel quickly.
Top Right: FRED AXTEI,L - a Class
Ir'rin at 44.3 secs in a car
that is relatively newRighC: ALAN I,ICCONNELL our club
photoqr.apher $ho supplied
these acEion shots.

DICK WILLIS prowing that
old ones still so quickly
to win his cfass at 5O-3 secs

KII.I

ROIIRLACH

f9A7

AUSTFALIAN

EILLCI-IMB CIIAMPION

lsts official Run
under 40 secs.
at 39.87 secs

IHN

OCTAGON

Jq67 AUSIR:$ IAN 1,]IL

^I]IIB

Jriin

1987

hI?
noh, whst
momingrr.could have been the theB:for the
what a beautiful mor1lingrr.could
weekend.:of ihe chanpionships an i9/3a/31 May. the we?rtherc was cuPerb
atr1d the Queenslard sur1slline wa6 realfy turned on for the SoutherYrers
'who came up for the rneeting.
CHAI.'? lON

S

practiie cn f-riday was wleven[fL]- unLil the last of -rhe
contenders for the titles went out to Bractice. Unfortr.uately, Peter
Holin€ler has a getthg together with the nuts in the haixpii'1 aBd after
catapultlng off them landed rather heavily on his tyres a.nd did quite_
a 1oi of damage to bis car., most of it being irrepairable for the fi'eekend. A couple cl cars later' 3ob Cossor had at1 altercatlon with an
enbarlkr0ent, but after two nights a.nd a day's effort maraged to be able
to flm on Sun d ay.
Saturdayts tired practice went quite smoothly, ard by the times
taken, it surely looked as though recordsj:rwould certainly drop on
that on both Friday a]Id
the main day. Kym Rohrlach was rmlocky
practice
before
having engine probl€ns
run
he
only
had
ore
saturday
help
of
Tighe
on
night nanaged to be
the
Ivar
Saturday
which with
Unrimed

co

rrec I ed.

bright ard clealr and co.npetitors" were lined up for
very
ear1y. I lri sh to thaxlk Craham Campbe11 and his
Scrutineering
job over the rl{hol e weekend as they tratelled
for
the
excelte&t
crevr
fron Surfers Rac-6way to do the Scrutlneering, which meart much organ-i Gati on f^r the w-pkend.
In the big raoing car class, we saw the flagical 4o.o secs brokeo
in the first run by trym Rohrlach, with a 39.9 secs xun, I think Ihat
I(ym mus-t have be€r1. extremely happy about this as f believe that he
was just about doing cartwheels in the pits when he came back. Ior
the next tvro ruls his supercharger kept doilg the wrol1g .thingr so froro
having only three .rLm s for the r,^reekend, he na.naged to ..take fastest tine
and the ,A"ustralia]r Hill Clj-mb Championshlp for 1987. Congratulations
I(ym. In seconal place was Roger Ha::rison witlt a time 40.5 sece and
Tvar Tisle in third in a time of 40.6 secs. tr'ourth outxight vras a16o
a 2001 cc a.nal over.Racing Car in Robert Runble ard tr'ifth Dwa,'n e $llson.
Sixth was t ake.L by Peter Bull who drove his Mard*r in the 1301:-2000 cc
Sunday daured

Tn the other classes thcre was always close conpetition axld I faei
for a
the spectators rea.l]jy saw a]r jrrt^ro,bjng day of motor sport
-belowr
1r'ul,1
yorr
11
see
tlLe
price.
wj
reul.ts
most
As
very reasonable
competitlve
classes lvere extrenely
'1J01
zuClllc iARs UD tb and Incl . - - cc
{i--

TiJelI

Su zuki
]{awasaki'
Robb

atd Jolm Davies-

1Jh1-2000_!s
sT--FeT6itsfrr
2nd fan Peters
t

200'1

cc

43-4

ard over

sT-k!-o-T"TiTE;T Y '1 5 P"c S/C
a1d Roger Ha.rrisoll ltrllin

r@1sl

Johnston
?id' trevql
'iirrd
ov er
cc
16Ci
Co
ssor
lst Bob
2nd Rod Jolms

jl:

sPoBrs smd;s.$;R
,V:
'sL ',l'oly Jay

t"

^.r.
lei.a
Wel so r

lotus

el{J.,'l."Ji

B€ve

43.1 secs

Ma:rch
Rcnmax

I

@.,.ts*h##,f-

4A.3
-6

+4

uz

39 ,9 son
40 .5
46

,2

48.

l

46.3
n1a.n

#B*-

48.2
^6

s (uavrr:.

i

I

I
)

tE$

acj@ll

:Hr Ay.siR-Ai,i+THl_+o#r+*-q!4a,Lr0-9u ?-ffi !.
-iE-T6rrv-T6it
sscort
Escorl,
!' -ft-65,ffi[!6
1.

"11
"tt
eIl
-Et-EitT-Sroair

,
\

z"a Ala]"-

CoopPr"

Mccorm

2ao1 cc and over

Ii

S

o'mini

rL- ,

1e87

(New Record)
46.3
49
41 .4

47.8

zra Yic"Cafoeron Mazda Caxs+7.9
CARS
Incl. Street Sedans and Club
?Ro) &i [oUR
.rn ro ano rr.cr. 2000

cc

ql

Ds"ort
nscort
zrla St"ptrerr-Roser

-ffiean-Tsl?-2OOJ

50.9
,1.2

Lor Harburg
2r^d Cl en Satrershill

?crsche
El an

2I

Novak
2nd wayne Alidrews

Geminl
tt

57.2
18.4

SPORTS CARS

---i?T-Ee
A,E4INI CIASS

fi"t

John

A"Pfl]NIX J GROI,P N
*ffitrad

stratton

2nd Peter Gilbert
FORIIUIA VEN

1st Jim Rowston
Z"a Thierry Reig

.

FO8]]IIIIA IORD

Tt""

Znd

Royce
Gil es

crerson
CooPer

ES$Ufi;#ff#*rrrr"
' 11

BEST

1'I .

B

Caprl
llazda

lGt Jir0 Brooker
2nd Greg Cox

E

I\[,A.X.OIJ

cc and ovFT

'7

51 .

znd Sxad
G.' IN CIASS

ffiiioon
cr,'jrv bcorr rmfuitAl
ffi

Goulding

cooper

s

'

tl

55.2

.9
52.6
51

\Tren
rr
cooper

.

50.8 (New Record)

Cortina
Marta
Manta

ltta

5a

(New Record)

+5.9
45

'9

clinax 50.3

(New Record)

51 .1

I{cB
57.4
A s?oRts
MduochBY4,6.2tr'oBl'firla IoRD

TBel]Ir rOR rAsTnsT TIt\{i BY

.

C.AR

rrl'18
,4
rrc}qpuii4ll,ql tno:'HY FoR FASrEsr
.L,rnntni
lTren
-:l----To.vc e GrEg,son _ ,45 :9_TRo?HY tr'oR }'asrrsr AGG TnrIEs
ArrrE{ }.(o roR-Cid iE '{indt rBE.
T,3 ?ofllRED CARS
"m?ETUAr,
q9'3
suzuki
st 'rrea'Axtef1
89.4
Robb
2f,d ,lotur lavies
g$ec
89.8
PGA
3rd ?au1 .Aitken qrru.n"L--l 30.P'.-Y
T.
D.
FoR
F.
gocIEIY P-:.R?
I

,

l4sLsl_ruEn! f_
FT

RSl

nBr_v

B

Jt--Tyr

no'ir-iiic ii

----vi 3pec

-39.9

t-2-ollti-c-ulrY- .&:1"c!Ru-a-x#g-q-nB-4q*qs
v'Jr soec
39.9
fsT ]{.tri Rohilach
AND QIi! HIll CII'II CHAl,',l?IO l'lSHI3 OUIRIGIiT ?lAcIlIGS
39 .9
1st Kym Rohrlach
+a .5
Harriso]l,
Roger
2nd

AUSTRAII.AII

3rd Ivatr1 Tighe
4th Robert Rlxnble
5th lwalme lililso11
6th Peter Bull

40.6

41 ,B

+2.8
+J. t.

hard to oaKc this
sincere thankE ro all lhosc who !',o r}.ed ':oyou
personally but
r car.r:ot name everyone of
""u"i'"6-"i,ii"""-i"i.pI
eag)e accept this. as my personal tl?"k!j ,1-t-^*3:^gl:3j':: ::Yi i?
ii'"- """"t could not have been rlm "" H:1'.1,-t-.1
maryi
";;;-i6t
""ili"iii"""l'url
*"rtua so willi.nslv behind the scenes' rhankvou
;il'iti;;;;
L4v

oncei agajll

.

Joan Appleby

T}I3
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IBSLry"-eSg!
IOB-S3IT

!,[.C.4

nootlid Xl, Outersllls X 2 sets, doo.r shut
strip X 2 sets, b.rake flaster cyliner X 1, voltage .regulaiox X 1, contact l,,la.rk t,[athiesen Phone 379 +249 @1H) .

BonnetsX2,

V}]\rIEq
,",-q..!_B..,--.&.I Bonnet, must be. st.ralght, but paint not inportant.
Someone to
M.G.B, I[kI 3 main bearing engine.
SoLroone to do booywork on l,.t.B.t.ikl.
Ccnta.t
228 +z?J (daytime) )91 5e19 ( nightime) .

rebuild
Robert

-

rue_ca!3

2.ooly

OSCAR

841 rJ37 ( r'j)

e4

plus d.riving lights lll00 pairc. phcne ]tavid Robinson
80221

(P

).

ru&_c4r3
4 used lormula tr'ord tyres $25 each. ?hone Robert 228 422A.(B\
397 58?9 (H)
IOR

SANE

I[ark I1A, iiiechanicatty A1. tots of work
recently done on b.rakes, suspenslon etc, Only needs a good paint
job to finish. Solt top, hafd top, and soue spares including wlnd-

AUSTIN II&N,EY -SPR"$_E,

screeo, gearbox, and va.?ious odds aqd sods. .i3"500

offer.
Phil or Julie Brown on. (o?t) 48 5792 (A.H.)(OTi) 41or3s33
(W.H)Jurie.
phone

. ri,...,1,......
TOR

SATJE

l{elsor Clubmaa Sports Car. $5000. Fith tra1Ie.r. Iox rlor.e particula.rs phone Bob Coss()r 07 209. 8000.
Io-L-s r,E
l.[. C.3-.- ]$iO-RT- -i[OTOll

- t8

dOl'engine.. Seenr ba.:.anced; new pistons,

neil-GiiEfi's;-5eeii u^r_e r -Cao; Jol7o cAl{. cup type iiel;h plugs
fjtted. b95O Head-rs $4 r.
Also. Iloilmtr 161 short lotor - recorrditioned .i240 aad 308 Bi11et
cAIx ra)lt"l6.To *rl6-"-uF- -.--ContdcL Len .,ierros- on:,55 2586 (A/H).
......,...i

l]IicouN[ ro

],,[mmnRn

t

.

.

AI QUtrrTy CHRot,Ix, irf IJ.te;ronald St., 17 lliLe Rocks. Q, (07)
o;fer-.alg 10 $ discount on any lvork done fron now u[til
)7 67604 are
Ch,ristr4as
this year, Thg i per:fofll itany sefvicee including &eta.l
potashang, c^pperr:rickel ch_rome atid cadorium platiag. etc.
. r,.

r c.a

1
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ED]TOR

DEAR PETER AND DEI,IA
FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO DID NOT ATTEND THE AUSTRALIAN HTLLCLIMB
CHAMPIONSIIIPS HELD AT MT. COTTON RECENTLY 1THE DAY PROVED TO BE
TO THE MAJORITY OF PEOPLE A GREAT SUCCESS. HOWEVER HARD YOU WORK
YOU ALWAYS SEEM TO CET SOME NEGATIVE ATTTTUDES.

IN MY OPINION WE PROVED THAT EVEN THE KNOCRERS WOULD HAVE TO ADMIT
THA:T AS FAR AS THE FOOD PROVIDED FOR THE COMPETITORS AND SPECTATORS
WAS CONCERNED IT WAS MORE THAN ADEQUATE.
THIS I,IAS RECONT'IRMED BY ALL 'l'HE POSITIVE COMMENTS MADE PARTICULARLY
BY INTERSIATE COMPETITORS. AFTER SEEING THE FACILITIES PROVTDED
ON THE FRIDAY THE MAJORITY SAID THEY FBLT IT WASNIT NECESSARY

rO

BRING TOOD FOR THE FOLLOWING DAYS.

TO MY WORKERS OVER THE THREE DAYS OF THE CHAMPIONSHIPS JOAN
CAROL BULL, LORRAINE AND KAREN SCHUSTER, JOHN CRANE,
DOMIN]OUE MUIR, MANDY AND RACHELE TOMKINSON, RENEE BULL, }.4ARLANE
BULL, ELLEN MEAGHER, GLEN BOYCE I CAN ONLY SAY I COULDNIT HAVE
DONE WITHOUT THEM AN ]1TS GREAT TO SEE THAT WHEN YOU ASI( FOR
SUPPORT FROM THE MEMBERS OF THE CLUB IT IS GIVEN WHOLEHEARTEDLY.
TI]ANKS TO THOSE ALSO WHO OFFERED HELP, BUT DUE TO CRAMPED COND]TIONS
I WAS UNABLE TO ACCEPT THEIR KIND OFFER.

TIGHE,

A SPECIAL

MENTION AND THANK YOU POR TEEIR MORAL AND PHSYICAL
SUPPORI GOES TO JAN TOMKINSON AND DIANE DAVIES.

MY ONLY HOPE IS THAT THE EF'TORT PUT INTO MA(ING THIS EVENT
FINANCIALLY SUCCESSFUL WILL BE PUT BACK ]NTO THE UPGRADING
OF M.G.rs HILLCTIMB FACILITIES FOR COMPETITORS AND SPECTATORS.
YOURS

S

INCER ELY

JEANNE ROBINSON

AILAIR SATES &
Specialised Sales

SERVICE

& Service Pneumatic Tools &
r_quipmenr

IF YOU WANT IO BUY ANY AIR TOOLS
OT AN AIR COMPRESSOR TIIEN
SEE AI,I,AIR SAIiES AND SERVICE
Show
Remember

your current

@l (07)848

3077 (07)848 sges

-R"y X.t tt"g

}4embe).ship Card anal

to hefp those rhat help our club-

. "o.^oil#.o'f,[i
TELEX AA 44649

Discouits will be given-

Jci^Y.

/,)-?

y

The M G Car Club of.Queensland lnc. i5
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The M.G.Car Club

of

OI .Qus_Ls!_41-i!-_rllc-o-BP-o.BATro,

Queersland

is

now incorporated.

ir}

accordance

with the Associations .A"ct 1981 .
Arlyone who has been holding their renewal of membership until tllis
had been effected may no-'v PaY uP:
Roushtry rhi s moars that 1n mos1, .ases claim'l ca.rrrol be made agajnst
the-mehbers of the Club nr its officers. Claims can still be Eade
:
agalnst the Club.
^Oo

gssTfgu-rl0l!-au-I@
The Constitution a.i1d Rlrles ol the M,G.Cat Club of
Incorporated may be perused. at the Clubrooms.

Que€$sland

oOo

TiITIJ

P"ARTY INSURI.NCE.A]iD

TIIiJ

IRONMA}I

after considerabl e discussion, has decided that
Ertra.nts in the night ltm section of the lron i{ar lfeekend, should
take out Third Paxty B.tslEions on thelr nbImal policies for their
-cars.
Tou I[ay not be aware of the fact that thixd Party Insurarce
is voided on Queenslard registered cars if they axe bei+g used iI_ a
The Corudttee,

coflpetition.

fhese extehsionB are obtained frol0 whatever ingurer- carries your.
ti.i"a party (look on your registratlon if yo-urre not sure).
"o"r"f
reiu"e:to give it"to you-and it costs tbout $1 or $z d*
tney canit
pend-ng lrow kind the cashierrs reeling,
Suneorp Branches where att extension is "btalnable arc City, Cheflrside,
Sunnybank ard Majn Roads. Presw0ably theytre also obtainable fro,]
nost"Country Branches. I'.4.I. supply thela from City, Ipswlch, Red-

cliffe

and. Toom'br..l-

Take your rogi strat i cn ivi Lh \,rcu or at least lmow your nujnberl
other info rmation required --- You are competing in the I'M.G,
Car Club Touring Assemblyn ard you will be travelling over l?ublic
and Prlvate Road"e in South -East Queenslarldn. You wart the extension
from 6-0 p.m. on 31st-July to 1st August 1987, These cerli-[jcates
should be presented at the starL with your Club Membership Card ard
lice.l1ces. You donrt have to leave it to the last ninute to get thisr

get it this

week.

o0o

UNDM E]G}IIXfld? .1111 persons under the age of eighteen competing i.11
u , d.Eai-Cl'a$-ir Queenslard Inc. Ironmatl events or even riding as a
?ass e.!.ger in a competing car must have a letter fron a parent or

guardiar givjng pemission for therl so to conpete.
.Oo

IHE

JL.

OC1AGON

1y

Ei

lNTgI!]llG' q . q. rIqnr'g!! }lOIDERS
Golng to apply for a General Competition llcellce?
you i-&end
leaye yourself pfenty of tine beiore the meeting at which

t"

conpete.

appli gation '
to be assesBed ard small errors in yourfaultl
xtedicals
'iiilililal*have
No ?hoto'
axe the applicarts
or ttre rrora-ups-"n-*uai""j-'
ri""i-ciut

sisnatirli

#;;;"ffi;y,-;;
it!

You

la$e

lt'

oAMS

orfice

has met

t a ljcerce rhey have to attend-a lecLure'
f "" i"'r'e s for Lne rest o;19R7 are ao ioll^ws;i"f.r"ar l
"a13th JulY 1987
l-[ "lFu drivprs

wa]'I

The

loth august 19q7
31st Jrugust 19q7

tth oct;ber
2nr1

7th

198?
1987
December 198? '

Novenber

o0o *IRON IIAN IIMET:T{I!

Frjday night llst July'-a Ulotorklana
This
comDrises
a Tourjng AssembLy on Lakes:de
-slturaay
'".*a"siiiii-J"
lnternaLionar Faceway and
ist iruo""i "t
l'irii- cii.i'-"i-s*ra""v z"a Aulust ' 'Tust a ew details on each As o'entjonPd on the previous page' for
Touxing Assembly t]ris
Third ?a]ry Exl'ension ^donrt.forget
,r"[
vo'"
If'
guardia-n
'
'o
or
everii ' ietter fron Parent
under 18 Years of age
or guardian if under^18 years
letier
Motorkhara
- of ;;'--i;i"6rn parent
l"r'o*"t i" clus t"lanual?ag-e 338 Rule
in the Motorkhara shall be '
i ' f-Eii
""""
'
adequately muffled so as to limit noise
emissi'n.
}aps o-f
wil' be r^ 'Tani-iliarisation
Dpurr us
- There
from
takcn
be
will
AL' t'mes
'
- iii"-"i""rit.
a'r0'
the start of the event at 9'30
event'
will'he no pLactice fo:r' thisa'!0'
- Thereruns
will be timed frcm 9'30
All
Hil-1 C1tuob erd
caterinc will be avallable at both the Sprints-and.
of ttre touring 'Assemblv at
Ii,li-"i'-iiii-il "- "".ii"ur" "t"irtu- iinisrt
ii[5r" ri""r""ilon Rooms, Ev?1y, strcet' 'lovrstead'
we woulrl he sl"atefu'1
in any ofl bhese eve'nts'
Tf vou
-l
-vorrrare noi fl]lming
el' Joan Aprl eby U57 e561
nf
assislan"" au otriJj'.rs. liu"""purpose'
mo", if yo" wj Il be avail abl e -l^r this

JU ._ 19.87

TTT!] OCT-AGON

A

CHXNGT

.

..

o!_l.Acn I :

Alter twellre years ol a.lrno st total involvement in buildi.ng,
restor.ing and racing sports cars I had had enough. Costs have gone
through the rool (just to be compeiitive todgF ^ne has to fit new
tyres every Race Meeting at over $1000 a set), prizenoney has al1 but
gone a.nd sp^nsorshi!ll if your sl1Il1afie is Brock or Moffat and you
drive a milli"n d.Ilar taxi cab you might get somethi,ng to help keep
the wolf fTom the door. But a sports car dri-er?- There must be a
b-t L.r way I
3o I 6o1d my rlmoder:nfl sports racer what a 1ovely big 6pace ]eft
1n the garage ard the Eark Accormt read 1n black ink - a$azing! The
only thing left 1-a:rguishing urlder a dLlsty disused bed spread shring
th: spoce with the plumbjrlg from the bathroom ardtoilet was this
pretty littlc 1959 Io,I:00 Sports Car.
I'uery tilhe f wdlked past it, lt seemed to dc sonething to catch
ny eye. The car was in desperate need of a big l:estoxatidn iob, I
had acqui?ed the car at a reasonable price some years baak and sti1l
had a good supply of engine spares which would suit the vehicle. So
why not? You just carrt turn your back on racirlg cars a.nd wa-l-k away "

l, I nouLdxra urJMay.
The work started last January - a fu11 rrgreund up rebuild!! ready
for thc Historic; ir October.
One.f the first things I discovered was the otench of goat
droplings does not dininish very much with age. You see. the ge-ntleflan
wh^ olirneai the vehicle before I did let his goats use it as a sort of
hone? Mourtain, Phewl thls stuff was about an inch ard half deep
bctween the chassi! rails and side body panefS.
The front of the semi space frame chassis was badly damaged fron1
a.n aceident involving the car and a lorge gu.n tree. lhis area was
renoved and relfaced along with other parts af the chassis whloh were
ba.1ly rusted. The rear suspension waE rcbuilt with new rose joints and

Wel

towers on the reara axle-

The englrc rerluired a new block because vrhil e the goats were
playing mountai! climbers thoy ate the air clernrers (a-mong .ther itelos)
off the carbys ard the rain filled the cyljnders car:roding the bores
ar1d tops of the listons. The exhaust systen wa! replaced with a nerv
one tuneaL to the correct length.
The gear bex was in good condition. A ne'w sce"tter shield was
fiaxrufactured from Duralir..m to replace the hgavy steel one which would
have given ninlna-l prolection in-the event of a cfutqh blow up.
A new ffoor was fabricated with new drive shaft tunrlel alld geax
bort cover,

fhe hody built i11 fibre gla6s was, overall, not too bad except
f.r the front and the Ascot llaxi colours paint job - she would have lnade
a v{i1d taxi. T sanded through the }ayers of paint and bog - red yel1ow - green Thc n^se was faily difficult to get right. It has take.n a pasting
over the year. but hasntt come up too badly. I wou1d. li].e to charge
trhe radiator a]id get lt further back fron the front of the air intake that clxl orme 1ater. tr'rench blue v,rith white trim was the colour chosen
to finish the car. ?ainting the I0,[ suddenly tumed intg a nlghtmare.
Xvery tine I wonted to palnt, the wdather wallted to rain - a real test
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CIIANGE
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PACE.
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A11 that reoains is to build
I oa.icnce. Finally she was fjxished'
the
best par:t.
tesrixg
a ii;iler a,rld get into the

Ricl.ard Croston.

-it yotti rang
that If you wbuld 1ik-F to seP the KM2oo,his new
+oy.
Richard. he would. b; only.too pl"eased to slow ^rf
T

a"o su-re

oOo

glPm s?RrNl
'a
flh* t&e club had an i.]1vlt.ation from the Marque SPprtq"
Car club to attend t Super Sprint on 2oth June 198?, as one of- the
Committe, I thought it would-be a gbda outiig for tire Club menbere
whlch we'oursefves did not haEe to orgarise. so as a co&ldttee
member J voted that we accep,t t&e inYitation '
AfEer receiving the Srpp.l ''menrar"y R^guJaLions atu]
, Iew leoole rineine me abou{ war tir g to eoter but cbuldnrt, that
tir" fregs rnyieti. I was more thar a little upset to fi:rd
",i"a
clabses sup[liei aia not cover a1] the menbers of our CIub, a,nd that
I

for this r-eisor sor0e of our members could not enter.
I wish to apologise to these me-'nb ers that tha j-I}vitentex,'
atien waB voted for by me -thirlki:rg that erreryoDo- could
for
this
ny
apology
will
accept
i fiilpe that those it;ffected
errdr.

Joatr1 i,ppleby .
M. G.0. C. Q. Evelts

Secretary

oOo

o?rrit RxsTRtcfm na.cE L'lEl0llic
On Swlday 28th Ju:re 1987, the Club
olen Restricted. Race tueeti-ng.

i6 running arother

As usfia1, all the uormal officials will help-; but there
Track offictals vrho w111 not be a61e to make it on
the
ar; sotrle'of
r hat lay.
I am therefore, plcading with you as ClOb members to
cffer assistanci: to us t,g ru]1 the meetlng. The event starts at
9,OO a.frI. and continues thfoughout the day. Thete will be a free
bar-b-cue type meal at the end of the day, to which olficials are
lnvlted, and-your lwlch and drniks for the day wiltr be Bupplied.
Please rlng fie if you wiII be abfe to assist, so that
I nay iut youi name ,)ne the officials-s;gninc 'on sheets. My phone
numb er ls B5't 1561 .
?leadjngly yours

'.

Jo

---

olemeflra-rv Resulations wi11 b' out
& 2n <l Augr"st, so
e.rli'on 31sr iurynst
'

sLD

conLact r o-'

'n

'JA

an Appleby

o0o

shortty for thb lron'Mar1 weeklf you donrt receive them pleasii

THX

JUry,l9q-

-B-

OC&AGON

lRoN ]11!l{,,\'-EPK:-!ll{n -!D!ir- IlrS

3lst -Jrtlll &-lq t-&,3!gjius,ls

!

A full week-end of moto.rsport, test you.r endura[ce, enter ]IOII '
IRIDr'!Y - 31st - NIGHT RI]l{ - Sta.rts 7.00P,In' froo
ilooOTffi ^ouaci I Chaflbers, Uc.dridIe.
You nusi have - LITD JO. Both $embp.rs
of uEiirevr musl oe booked in by Bp.rc.
Newstead - Iagers Recreation REs'
IinisJh,ln
pr
tlre ri.ht..
Lnentry .f eo ,r7. !IE::,.:- .{0!E-IUEIO-I1,0 'L-IUS
Y"L ,vil, need a Third pa.rty e:(fanst-on on
your. insurL'i.nce froin your fhird Party insurer whose aa!0e allpears on your Regist.ratiorl certificate' the follolving 'rording
rUST A?PErrR - to run cn PIiYate & Public
roads in S.n" Qrfd on the aight of 31st
Si\TURDdY

-lst

July/fst iiugust.
S?RINT - !,/i1l be hei.d at lakeside lnte.r-'
iLa not,-cf Racevray. r'or sup. rego. 'onraot.!rr Events Secretary Joan Appleby 857 1561'
-En

Lry Fee

'a.

-

2nd

"

hpld concurrenl-Ly \,/ith the Sprir
fi-+f esl6". Inrer on th' day. Iee $5.
HIllClI},tB - at 1,[t. Cotton Hil1clinb
b-ii-iriid-Tramzow Rd., ilt' Cotton. UBi ref'
It.o ,a Hl- I1r sup. rogs. nonlact Joan
,',pii iUv as at ov.. Ertry Feo ;422.

IIOToRIO

SUNIrTY

ib26

LJTI'

'IIINN I'OR}IS '$1I1' B!
I! YOU I/INT 1O ENTNR THN 1;HOIE IiTEK.T,}I}
iYrl,IIlABln EITHXR f'ROiLi JO,!N OR !Rol{ THE CIUBIIOOMS '
- if youfhus
iTllll cosr YoU $55 to enter fcr all 4 events
eotxy'
sprint
aot"t-E"iot"n"oa, wittr your Hillclinb '3;

savlng you $5,

L

